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8th Annual Summer Concert on the Green Returns to Tahoe Donner
Two nights of live music under the stars July 6 & 7. Tickets on sale now
Truckee, Calif. (May 16, 2018) – Tahoe Donner will kick off this July Fourth weekend by hosting its
annual Summer Concert on the Green featuring two nights of live performances by today’s top tribute
bands. Tickets are on sale now and expected to sell out in advance.
On Friday, July 6, experience performances by The Big Jangle Band (a tribute to Tom Petty) and Pop
Fiction (Northern CA’s top party cover band.) On Saturday, July 7, LA-based tribute band Best Shot
celebrates the queen of rock n’ roll Pat Benatar. Mustache Harbor closes out the night that with singalong soft rock hits, also known as “Yacht Rock”.
Summer Concert on the Green is an outdoor, family-friendly event held on the Tahoe Donner Driving
Range, located adjacent to Trout Creek Recreation Center. Concert attendees may bring their own
picnics and low back lawn chairs. Food will be available for purchase provided by local vendors Starkey’s
Pizza and Epic Sushi, Morgan’s Lobster Shack, and Super Swirl ice cream.
New this year, a limited number of VIP tickets are on sale allowing early entry access into the venue
starting at 3 p.m. with exclusive access to a VIP Tent. The VIP Tent offers shade, prime lounge seating,
designated portable restrooms, food and beverage, beer and wine tickets, VIP area only cash bar, and
sponsor gift bags.
Gates open for general admission at 4 p.m. with music starting at 6 p.m. Tickets are $40 for adults, $20
for children ages 5-12. VIP tickets are $90 for adults and $30 for children ages 5-12. Toddlers ages 4 and
under are free.
Purchase tickets online for Thursday, July 6: The Big Jangle Band | Pop Fiction
Purchase tickets online for Friday, July 7: Best Shot - The Benatar Experience | Mustache Harbor
When purchasing online, consider a donation to the Tahoe Donner Giving Fund. Even a $1 donation
helps support deserving programs and youth scholarships in the greater Truckee community.
(More)

(Continued)
For more information about Summer Concert on the Green, visit tahoedonner.com/summerconcert.
DAILY SCHEDULE
Friday, July 6:
•
•
•
•

3 pm: VIP early entry admission.
4 pm: Gates open for general admission.
6 pm: The Big Jangle Band | Dedicated to playing all things Tom Petty, capturing the Tom Petty
and The Heartbreakers concert experience. Bigjangleband.com.
8 pm: Pop Fiction | Northern California’s top party cover wedding dance playing hits from the
70s, 80s, 90s and 2000s. Popfictionlive.com.

Saturday, July 7
•
•
•
•

3 pm: VIP early entry admission.
4 pm: Gates open for general admission.
6 pm: Best Shot – The Benatar Experience | The ultimate tribute to Pat Benatar.
Bestshotbenatartribute.com.
8 pm: Mustache Harbor | A soft rock explosion the likes of which has not been seen since
Christopher Cross, Steely Dan, Ace, Kenny Loggins and The Little River Band ruled the airwaves
and created AM Gold. Mustacheharbor.com.

PHOTOS: Click here for a Dropbox link of the bands and past performance pictures.
Tahoe Donner would like to thank the following event sponsors: Elder Group Tahoe Real Estate,
Sierra Nevada Brewery, Donner Party Mountain Runners, Elements Mt. Co., Mountain Hardware and
Sports, Tahoe Donner Giving Fund.
About Tahoe Donner
Tahoe Donner is one of America’s largest homeowner’s associations, with nearly 6,500 properties and
25,000 members enjoying over 7,300 acres in the Sierra Nevada. Located 18 miles from Lake Tahoe in
Truckee, California, Tahoe Donner operates a wide variety of recreational facilities, including an awardwinning championship golf course, a family-friendly downhill ski area, and a renowned cross country ski
area with a newly constructed, state-of-the-art base lodge—all of which are open to the public. In
addition, Tahoe Donner operates several member-only facilities, such as a beach club marina, recreation
center and pools. These amenities can be explored in detail at Tahoedonner.com.
For more information on Tahoe Donner and its recreational facilities and events, visit tahoedonner.com
or call 530-587-9400. ‘Like’ Tahoe Donner on Facebook and follow on Twitter @tahoedonner and
Instagram @TahoeDonnerAssociation.

